
Indian Btonewotk- -

In a curicwlty sliop recently visited
bv a roDrcsontattvo of tho San JtfYan-Cisc- o

Chronicle was a collection of
nearly every rirticlo manufactured out
of stono by tho IlritUh Columbia Intl.
iant and nearly all tho tools used In
manufacturing. Tho greatest, tlcgrco
of Ingenuity was displayed In tho tools.
Oao hammer was mado of stono, with
a bono or young walrus tusk handle.-Th-

bono had been set snugly against
the stone, and cyo bored in the bono,
and through that and around tho stono
head rawhide thongs bad been bound
so as to mako tho wholo Implement as
solid as ono pioce. Some of tho black
stono pi pea made by tho northern Ind-

ians wero carved with a degreo of
grace that would do credit to a modern
educated carver. A curiosity, also
mado by British Columbia Indians,
remindj ono of tho story, of tho early
traveler in Ohina who ordered a pair
of trousers "as por pattern enclosed."

Tho now trousers, wcro mado with
patches and worn botes, carefully ro--

rodnced as in pattern. A, northern
fndian had ondoavored to carve a rep-
resentation of a Caucasian and had
taken for his model a figaro head on
ono of Vancouver's ships. Whero the
figure-head- 's anatomy had been inter-fero- d

with bv tho bo'wnicco of tho ship
the Indian artist had carefully follow-hi- s

model. Tho little carving was
very cleverly composed of wood, stono
and bono to represent tho different
materials of dress. Aboriginal caricnt
uro is admirably represented in tho
collection by a wood carving of a llus
si an naval officer. Tho caricature
shows an unusually long-logge- d person,
ridiculously stiff and straight, bewh'mk
crcd and lierco-lookin- having a wasp
like waist and the shoulders of a Mul- -

doon. It is manifestly a caricature,
nnd no doubt represents the Alaska
opinion of their early Bnbiectors. Call
fornla Indians supply a large part of
the stock of all San Francisco curiosity-s-

hops. Shell money, tusk weapons,
bows and arrows, stone rota and veg
etable fibro baskets, fur-ski- n moccasins,
feather caps and bono tools aro shown
in abundance. In the store in ques
tion ia one article which is a silent evi
denco against tho claim of those who
sentimentally assert that the Apache's
wero not a murderous class betoro tne
white invasisno. The article is the
Apache's idea of a "billy." It consists
of a short, stout club, from tho end of
which is loosely suspended a round
stone, about tho size of a base ball,
covered with raw-hid- Tho stono is
conucctod with the cVab by a two inch
thoDg ot tho sarao rawhide which cov-

ers it, and tho hido continues up as a
wrapping for the club. From the up-

per end of tho club dangles a pony's
tail gaudily covered, and the whole
object suggested a cracked skull with
unpleasant vividness- -

Ploughing in Green Crops.

It is a practice more common in the
West than in any other part of the
Union to fertilizo land by ploughing
under green. crops. This is done often
because of a lack of manure or other
fertilizers lor bringing np poor land.
An agricultural exchange recommends
winter rye for this purpose, to be sown
immediately after harvesting. "This
crop will cover the ground before the
winter sets in, and thus protects the
land anl as soon as spring opens it
wil be in a condition to make a rapid
growth. When it gets well np it
should be plowed under and tho land
seeded with clover, this being one of
the best crops to onrich tho land with
one of the most important materials
for plant growth, both the roots and
tho tops of clover being very rich in
nitrogen as can bo purchased for one
hundred dollars.. If this is really truo
farmers had better raiie clover to plow
in than to pay eighteen cents a pound
for nitrogen. The cow pea is said to
bo a good crop to grow to plough un-

der, but as wo have bad no experience
we cannot speak of it from our own
knowledge. Formerly buckwheat was
raised to.plough in green, but this has'
gone out ot use as a rule. Indian corn
furnishes a large.amount of material to
plough in, but we have never been
fully satisfied with this crop, for some
reason other crops do not grow as well
alter it as alter clover, or, in tact many
other crops; the land indicates that an
acid has been formed by tho decom-positio- n

of the corn stalks. Millet
makes a better green crop than corn.
Whatever summer crop is grown, ex-

cept clover, should be followed by win-

ter rye to shade the land and to furnish
a crop to plow nnder the next spring.
It should be the aim of tho farmer to
have bis land exposed to tho sunshine
as little as possible, always keeping
some crop growing on it, thus draw-
ing as much as possible from the air.

"Clover sown in the spring may be
ploughed under in the next spring, or
if the land is in fair condition it may
be permitted to grow and one crop
harvested; and when tho second crop
is grown, plough it nnder and sow win-

ter rye, to be ptoughed nnder as late
as tho land can be spared before want-
ed to plant. In this way in two years
threo crops can be ploughed under and
ono crop harvested, or m ono sumraot
and two winters two green crops can
bo ploughed in. Land thus treated
will bo in a good condition to produce
crops eight or ten years, with only con-

centrated fertilizers to enrich it.''

ehoes--An Old Soldier's Story.

'Tho old army shoe," said a slender,
darkhalred mail, "was a great institu-
tion. I hbvo a pair at homo that I
have preserved, not as mementoes of
any long march, but as landmarks in. a
venturous life. It was a cistom among
the poorly-sho- Confederate troops to
remove, after a battle, tho shoes from
tlid dill, nion soldiers. This was not
done in any spirit of vandalism or
I.enillerfMiesw. 1 lie shots were taken
tSi io supply men who had much
inarching to do in inclement weather.
Wu nimi.ly ihanuvd old, woruotit sh es
fur the good oiiis worn b) thou wl(0
Jell in battle.

'On ono occasion I took n pair of
nicely polished No. O's from the body
of a man who must havo been in lifo a
model soldier. I had worn theso shoes
with great comfort through tho four or
live remaining days ot, activity Inci-
dent to tho battle boforo I. had an op-

portunity to examine them carefully.
When wo ere again in permanent
camp nnd wero allowed to lemove our
cartridge boxes and shoes at night, I,
made a stmtliug discovery , or rather I
was greatly startled by a discovery that
I mude one morning as I took up the
lioen to put them on.

"On the other side of tho flap or
tonguo was written, in a clear, round
hand, my own name. I was confident
that I had nover written it there, but
tlu ro on both shoes wcro my initials
nml my family name, and I had taken
thosu shoes four days before from the
feet of a man killed in battle., The in-- fi

reuce was that I had stolen tho shoes
of a n.au related to me in some way.
I could not put them on. I walked in
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my slocking feet to tho commissary
department, scoured a pair of now
shoes, and I havo tho other shoes
yet.

"Tho affair troubled mo for a long
tlmo. I had no opportunity for mak-

ing
Y,,

satisfactory inquiry in regard to
the man who boro my, name, but in

to
duo timo I did learn that thoro was no,
family relationship whatever. Ho had
como to this country lrom r.ngiauu,
and had been in thooountry only a few
months when tho warbroko out. Ho
enlisted through n spirit of adventure,
and I was tho means ot giving nis re-

latives dofinllo information as to his
fato. Tho only ovldenco I had bear-

ing on points in which they wero in-

terested was a pair of otd army to
shoes."

A private letter from Madagascar
describes the country as marvellously
rich in diamonds, gold, silver, copper,
lead, tin, graphite, and specimens of
ruby and sapphire Hut tho writer In

complains that'ho has utterly failed in
gotttng a concession out of the Hova
Government.

Killing Children.

"1 want to sot tho seal of my con
demnation on a practice that is
muoh in vogue," said a physioian
recently. "A few days ago 1 at
tended a funeral. 'X bo dcocased was
an estimable woman, well known
and had lots of friends present
Tho services wore held in the
ohurch, and after tho sermon the
people passed tho coffin to take a
final look at tho corpse. About one
in every ten and perhaps more,
stooped over and kissed the lips of
the dead. It was a mark ot attco
tion, and a common custom, but
much more appropriately honored
in the breach than in tho observance.
That woman died of contagious mal
ady, and every woman who kissed tho
corpse assisted in scattering the germs
of discaso and death. They may not
havo known it, but they should. Somo
of those peoplo went homo to littlo
children, and the kiss of greeting as
they entered the house was the seal of
death for somo of them. A child's
system is receptive and, amendablo to
any sickness that comes in its way,
and if any of these children thus pois
oned, should die, it would all bo charg-
ed to Providence, when it was their
own criminal carelessness that wrought
the mischief.

Verv lew peonlo liko to do good by
stealth, although there is considerable
stealing going on.

Malarialpoison.
The nftl mtiAA nf aearlv all nlcknCss at this

lime of the year has its origin In a disordered Liv-
er, which. It not regulated In tlmo, great suffering
wretcneaness ana aeaiu wui ensue, a geuiwiuuu
writtn? (mm South America fiava : "I have used
your Simmons' Liver Regulator with good effect,
both as a prevention and cure tor Malarial Fevers
on the Isthmus ot Panama."

(:o:--)
TAKE

Simmons' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MED.

An Effectual Specific

MALARIAL FEVERS.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

JAUNDICE.
COLIC.

RESTLESSNESS,

SICK: HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION,

NAUSEA,
BILIOUSNESS,

DYSI'KIISIA,4c,

(;:)
If you feel drowsy: debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tongue coated, you are suffering from torpid Uver
or 'biliousness." and nothing win cure you bo
speedily and permanently as to toko

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
It is given with safety, and the happiest results

to tho most delicate Infant. It takes the placo of
quinine ana Diiwrs or every xinu. it is me uueup-es- t,

purest and best family medicine in tho world.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., phila,

SOLD BY AlTdRUQOISTS.
may ra-l-y -

number ari gas fitter. Itoar;of Bcliu hard

Bloomsburg, Pa,
All kinds of nttlntrs for steam, cas and water

pipes wmuamiy on nana.

Roofing and spouting attended to at short no.

Tinware ol every description mode to order.
Orders left at Schuyler & Co's., hardwaio store

win oe promptly nueu.

Special attention given to heating by steam and
not water.

y

,RDMieif,FineCuf,- -

Nivyuiippuijci
anasftirtfs

Juno 12-4-

Tlil old nnd wU
NUI II I'M WO

It VulUD
u) ftll nHM from

fist it II , u 6cttf
tilt, KUumlani, UI- -
enrtrtm Kjirwa Whit

Kwtlllnci, RrphUltlo Nodet, Uiiua jUumuum, els,
Invtluibl Ui (inru liability notl dumuww ol d.bilttjr ol tit mmI. A mU rnip, onitiiikri do
Injurinua incrttdivnt. Ha uihr lU'iutnly tiM r

June SOAw d

A handsome VASE LAMP given
with a IS order for Tea and coff
ee. An Iron Stone CHAMUElt- - " SET, Hi pieces, oraTEASLT. 4

nldcca. or a handsome llltONZE llANfllN't LAM1
given with a tio order. A CIIAMUE1I BET ofio
Sleces,wltb blue, maroon or nlnk band or an IKON

TEA BET of M pieces, ora fILASS
WET of 60 nieces given with ulU order, HANU-SOM-

PREMIUMS, conxlstlng of Decorated China
Ware in Tea sets, also Dinner and Tea Sets coin,
blned, and Chamber sets, eta, etc.. given with
orders for lis, m to, m and IM. Send for clrcu.
lar. which will gle you full particulars. UltANU
UNION TEA S3 NOUtll Main St.
winces iiarre, ru. ueauquar-ter-s

so Front street, New
York City.

may 13ly

P. HAHTMANB.
imSUMTS TBI fOLLOWINO

AMEMOAN INS UltANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, "
l'eangylvanla, " "
York, ot lunnaylvauta.
Hanover, ot N. v.
Queens, ot Undon.
North British, of 1mdon.
OOloe on Market Street, No, 6, lllooinsburg.

oot.m, -

JOH WORK NEATLY

EXECUTED AT

THIS OFPICIil

Amputation of tho Leg,

Money Is tlio universal necessity, and none but ft

cynto or n tool will Affect to despise It. Mr.
Abnm , ot rort Kwcn, Ulster county. N.

had rcallied this truth. Ills dlscnso involved
the whole, ot his thigh-bon- and tho suffering
man looked forward, not without apparent reason,

death as his only delivery. Tho family physi-
cians refused to amputate tho limb, asserting that
the operation would kill tho patient on tho spot,
Dr. lAirtl KENNEDY, ot Itondout, N. v., who was
consults, held a different opinion and amputated
tho limb. Tho Doctor then administered freely
his groat Ulood Spcclflo FAOMTK REMEDY to
afford tono and strength to tho system and pro-ve-

tho return ot tho discaso, and Mr. Ellsworth
remains to this day in tho bloom ot health. This
gentleman's discaso was the offspring of foul
blood, and Kennedy's KAVOMTK ItEHKDY pun-

ned tho blood nnd restored tho blood nnd restored
him tho power onco more to enjoy his life. Aro

you suffering from any discaso traccablo to tho
samo cau9o t Try Favorite Itcmedy. Your drug-
gist bu It. ONE DOLLAK n bottle. Dear in mind
tho proprietor's name and address! Dr. l).ivld
Kennedy, jiumiuub, ti. i.

To keep tho blood pure Is tho principal end of
Inventions and discoveries In medicine. To this
object probably no ono has contributed moro sig-
nally than Dr. David Kennedy, ot Itondout, N. V.,

the production ot n medlclno which has becomo
fnmnitaiiTulprthn fltlnnf Min "WAVIIIltTK UK.V1- -
KDY." It removes all Impurities of the lilood, reg-
ulates tho disordered Uver and Kidneys, cures
Constipation. Dyspepsia nnd all diseases nnd
weaknesses poiullar to females.

1 St CO,
5

Offer tothoTradotnclrFlnollrnnd of cigars.

Tho Landrcs,

Honry Clay,

Normal, .

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan

Fino Fruits and Eino Confectionery
on hand. I resh every week, lilooms- -

burg, L'o. Feb. 27

BLOOMSBURlr planing mill

Tho undersigned havlnir nut his Flantnir MI
on uauroaa street, in nrnt-cias- s conaiuon, is pre
parea 10 ao an Kinas 01 wane in nis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

furnished at reasonanlo prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Flans and spoctnea
ions preparoa oy an oxyuricaceu uruuumaumu

CHARLES KRDO)

nioonisburp;, I'm

TONSQRJjL l00fIS.
THE OLD STAND

under tho Etchanco Hotel, still takes tho lead,
Hair Dressing, BUavlng, Dyeing, Bliampoolug uud
an wurK ia my line prufnpiiy uuu iiuaiiy uuuu.

BILLIARD & POOL TABLES.

James Reilly,
Jan 30-t- f Proprietor,

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIOHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C

First-clas- s work always on hand.

SEPA1RIN0 NEA TL Y DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.

Limited,
Importers and Wholcsalo Dealers in

Crocker)'. Glassware, Table and rocket Cutlery,
vt iuuuw uioas, onu naicu-war-

Tho SS candle-pow- marsh electric lamp.
me ceicoraira i'in.iioro uurncr.

Bird Cages, Fruit Jars.
it Lackawanna Avenue. SCIMNTON, Pa.

may

rillCB LIST 01"

ROOFING SLATE
Oa Cars at Quarry.

No. 1 Slate .U0tO$l.0O
No. i ltib Mate.. . iMH) to 3.SS
seconds 3.00
No. 3 Mb Slate.,

J. I.. IIUI.I.,
S3 Lackawanna Avenue, fcranton, ra

may ss-l- y

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

THE ARTIST

AND

J MERCHANT TAILOR
"

AVho always gives yoii tho latest
styles, and outs your clothing to fit
yon. Having had thu oxperienco lor ft
number ol years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, has learned what material will
(rive his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear ami stylo nnd will try to
ple.ne all who give him a call. Also
on nana

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCli'llTION'S.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always ot tlio latest styles. Call nnd ox.
amino Ids stock bcloru purchasing else-
where.

Store nel door to First National Bank

Corner Main & Market Sis.

JJlVUHIAIJUi
Nmnmcimi Vt Pa.

April swy

Scrantoxi iHouse,
--O.N THE EUUOl'KAN l'LAN.

Viotor Koch, Pi'opriotor.
Itooma aro heated by btoara. well ventllato and

elegant ly f urnlshod. r'tuCbt liar and Lunch Coun-
ter in the city.

MeaU to order at all hours. Ladles and Oents
restaurant f urulslicd with all delicacies of the

Location near I). I ft W. n. It. Depot .scranton,
ra. aiurfl.ii

"Mnrytniul, My Mnrlnmt"
"rrctty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noblo men."

"Jly farm lies In a rntlicr low nnd mias
matic situation, nnd

'My wife!"
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde!"
Twenty yenrs ngo, heroine
"Sallow!"
"Hollowoyedl"
"Withered nnd nged !"
"llcforo her time, from
"Mnlarlnl vapors, though alio mado no

pattlculnr complaint, not being of tlio
grumpy kind, yet causing mo great uneasi-
ness.

'A short time ago I purchased your
remedy for ono of tho children, who bad a- -

very scvero attack of biliousness, and It oc-

curred to mo that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl upon
recovery had

"liost!"
"Her sallbwncss, and looked ns fresh ns

a new blown daisy. Well the story Is soon
told. My wife, ha9 gained her d

beauty with compound Interest, and
Is now ns handsome a matron (If I do say It
myself) ns can bo fouund In this county,
which is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Hitters to thank for It.

"Tlio dear crcaturo just looked over my
Bhoulder, and snys 'I ami llat'.cr equal to
the days of our courts1itp,'and that reminds
mo lliero nilclit bo inoro nreltv wives if mv
brother farmers would uo ns I have done."

Honlm? von mav loim bo snared to do
good, l luaiiKiuuy remain

U. Ji. JAMES,

IIkltsvim.k, Prlnco George Co.. Md.,
May Mlitn, lSStf.

tWSoao ccnulno without a bunch ofcrccn.
Hops on tho white label. Shun all tho Mlc,

stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name,

A HOMF: .'DRUGGIST
VU.iTlKlES.

lijmhrtly nt liomo int nfivv tlio lMt
tontuf nuril, but poiht lut'iuuj l the taot
tti.it no otUer nictticlitu . n lr Itet'lf
Midi inilversul hi Its 'wu city,
f tAtc, ami country, uul utmiu alt ;c)plu, ua

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tlio fo'.ltpwijig letter from out of our lt.known MnsnrlimcttA Druggist jhouM tacf

interest W every sulTeror :

"Dnht Ago I
RHEUMATISM. E no se

tu.it I ctiuiil i.ut imm1 iioni thu icu, or
in&, without lioln. ! trtftl jtciir-- nnip.
tiles ulthtnit much if nny nlicf, until 1 took
Ai:it's Saim-aiiii.- I V, ly tlio use if two
Itottlca oF Mlilcli uni coinj Ictcly curetl,
lluve iMiltl HTgn quiittlttott of jour Saiiha.
'Ai:ii.i., .m l it still rct.a;ii" its vumk-rfu- l

iHMtularlt Tho tn.nij' notnMi ciiU' It ha
ftlVctPtl in tliH I'hilty coHimn 1110 tlint It
1 HuiKaI biOOtl ine.llcluu cttr otluicd to tho
mii.iio. j;. r. iiAituis."

ltlvcr fit., nuiU.iiul, Mat3. May in, ltH'i,

SALT RHEUM. vcrsfcr
fir.or.on

in
Andrews,
thol.ouell

vm fur over twenty oars his removal
to iillliLU'tt ullli Silt llhMim In lift
ftorst lorm. lt ulcfrallinn tutitallv covered
mo io th.iu li.ijf Iho citrfiico of hid liOily anil
limbs. ll wits entiiel cmed Ly AKIt4
Ski.1'.kii.LA. oo certitiivto In A)cr'a
Alnmimc for

wtnt'ARni ii y

Dr.J.C.Ayor&Co.jLowolIjMass.
Sold by all Pruffsrlits; CI. - for

8UPERIOR
SPECTACLES AND

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

BAROMETERS, THERMOMETERS.
Drawl Dff Instruments rbllosoplilcnl nnd

Chemical Apparatus.
List and Deecriptinna of our Ten Catalogues Bent

I'ltliE on application.

QUEEN $c CO.
924 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

fcbMy

$50 REWARD.
roit

Every Ounce of Adulteration
in Tin:

T Tk
LAW Ml

1 Soap

THE WONDERFUL B BAfl.
MADE ONLY I1Y

Gowans & Stover,
Uuffalo, N. Y.

For salo by nil first-claa- grooerH.
April 10-- r r

Read and Save Money,
Now is the time to Build.

Nol Oerman rincSUlnj oor o in.
wldo ir m per i

No I u Inch Bldlntf planoil, H UO "
" Hemlock tlermaiisldML', Clncli liui . "
" " floorlnff, it on "
" white plno " 1" 00 "
" yellow " " HI Oil "
" Hirfaced plnoboanlj, 17 00 "
" sawed nlucbliluMcs. a no "

nos ' " " (io
No 3 " " " 1 T3

No 1 sap sawed plno blilnalea, 1 75
hemlock sawed ' S 03

' heart shaved plno ' from 5 00 to 7 00
" sap " " " " 3 oo tot so
" hemlock" " " 11 t onto I co
" shingle lath, i 7S

" plasierlnit lath, S Oil

Hemlock fenclntr, o to
" cuaKCUfcncliig 0 Inch wide, 10 00
" boards 10 to u inch wide, 10 oo
" blllannyslzo from HOOOtollOO

I keep a full stock of tlio
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of 18S5.

Orangoville, Columbia. Co., Pn.
npr

This remedy contains no Injurious ditfji.

ELY'S CatarrHcreaibal:
Cleanse s the
Head. Allays
intiamm a t i o n.
Heals tlio Sorca.
Kestores the Sen-

ses of Tnste,
Smell, Healing.
A quick ISelief.
A positivo Cure.mm

HAY-R- E VER
OlIKM 11AI.M has falacd an enviable repui.i

tlon wherever known, dlsnlaclns all other men
uratlona. n Ii u cieamv sulMtaueo. AparlfWeH
applied Into each nostril, catislni; no pain nnd
In Uk'ireablo to use. I'rlco M cents bvm.itl, unit
iniwnMH. isenci mr circular. isi. iiiiriiii;its,

liruiais, uweifo, w. 1.
Junosu.lw d

E. B. BROWER,

QPI,UIBING,)
GAS FITTING & STEAJl IIEATINH

UUAI.KU IN

STOVES &TINWAUH
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, K "if'

ing and Spouting promptly
attended to.

l"Mrlct altcntlon given to heating by Mi'im.

Corner of Main & East S's ,

Bloomsbtirg, Pa,

ODD ITEMS.
Secretary Hayartl wciglis202 poiuula.

llaskct work tables aro inolty for
Summer house.

"Tho first lovo that enters tho heart
Is thu last to leavo tho memory.'

Washlnuton exnccU to havo a real
ohk'tylu fireworks Fouith of July.

Hjjoio Cotikliiii''n law praolieo la
woith $7"),000 a year.

rlliii'iim tirnm.lini oni'd tlin 1111111.

iial luwycrii lit only to bo Ida own
client.

Thoro aro said to bo about a thou
sand hioyeloa in constant uso in Wash
ington.

Wiirnci'it Blatito of William Lloyd
Oarridon U nearly ready for unveiling
at Hostoii.

A uirl at Fonlancllc,
Nebraska, gave birlh to a child a few
days ago,

Thoro aro soven hundred Chincsu
scholars in twenty-ninoNo- York Sun- -

ilay schools.

Senator Cockrcll, of Missouri, weighs
209 pounds, nnd Governor Marmadiiko
17(3 pounds.

Tlio United States aro said to con- -

Hiuno inoro lemons than nil other coun-
tries combined.

Love, when it visils old men, ia
liko sunshine upon snow; it is more daz-
zling than wariniug."

In Union county, Dakota, nbout filty
bachelors havo combined to 6ecuro
wives from New England.

A man named I'cnncr is suintr for a
divorco in a Detroit Court. Kis mar-
ried lifo was too spicy for hinugl

Gold turtles aro the latest colden
fancy for hat and bonnet ornamenta-
tion.

Victor IIul'O ahvavs used nuill nens
which he mado and mcmlcil himself.

Thero is a steady tendency to re
turn to tho styles of dress of fifty years
ago.

A Mormon cider recently held a fam
ily reunion. He died of lockjaw next
lay.

Four dollars a week is the amount
earned by a good mechanic in Hoi
Intnl.

,Tu(1iq Forakcr has, it ia said, a law
practico worth from S2.r),000 to 30,000
a year.

Protective inoculation against yel
low fever is being tried extensively in
tuo .Mexican army.

"What's in a name?" asked an ex
change. Just call somo larger man a
liar and you win una out.

"What is tlio deepest well in tho
woriti! asks a subscriber. The woll
that truth is at the bottom of.

An exchange asks, "How shall a
man bo good-nature- on liouscclcaning
ilajl Jiy going

Hamlet waa undoubtedly a havi ball
player. Ho caught the conscience of
the king by some very good playing.

It U said that sinco tho lands in Ver
mont have been thoroughly drained.
consumption baa very much declar
ed.

You have no idea of tho number
of snakes annually killed by thu mow-
ing machine, says an agricultural jour
nal.

l'atti gets only $2.'i00 a night for
singing in England. JSicolini can at
lonl to play billiards only when ho 19

in JNow l orK.

Illinois silent 8 10,000,000 for honors
in 1881. That is n good deal of mon
ey vhen ono considers the quality of
the liquor.

Chickens near I'aris aro dying of
consumption, which they are said to
havo caught from a man who cared
for them.

There are several lliblcs in the world
over COO years old. Thero aro very
few books that can 1)3 kept as long as
Uiblca.

Thn liltln ilrna-- innqlin Imij.
wero formerly only worn by children,
will bo worn by ladies as garden hats
this season.

Monroe II. C'orbin, census taker in
Webster, Mass., baa found 0110 woman,
10 years old, who is the mother of
nineteen Children.

A man at Millbauk has a chicken
with a head at eauh end, one white nnd
the other black, but no tail. It is at-

tributed to tuo climate.

It was the summer concert cat who
remarked: "It I can sing the midnight
songs for tho people,I do not care who
gets the applause."

Wo would suggest thai a good name
for a rainy day raco hoiso would bo
"Striped Stocking" because they run
so when dampcnid.

The fools aro not all dead yet. Three
couples aro waiting for tho liartholdi
statue to bu set np to get married in
tho torch gallery.

A Boy's Ingenuity.

Tho invention of tho vnlvo motion to
a steam cngino was made by a mero
boy. Newoomcu's cngino was in a
very incompleto condition, from tho
fact that thero was no way to open or
close tho valves except by means of
lovers operated by hand. Ho set up
a large cngino at one end ot the mines,
nnd a boy (Humphrey Potter) was hir-
ed to work thebo valvo lovers.

Although this is not hard woik, yet
it required his constant attention. As
ho was working thu levels ho saw that
parts of tho onginu moved to thu right
diiectiou, and at tlio same timu ho had
to open and close thu valve.

He pi com oil a strong cor.l,aud initio
one end fast to the proper paitof thu
engine, ami thu other end to the valve-love- r,

and tho boy had thu satisfaction
of seeing tho cngino move with perfect
regularity of motion.

A bhort timo ufter tho foreman camo
around and saw tho boy playing mar-
bles nt tho door. Leaking at tho en
gine, ho saw tho Ingenuity of tho boy,
nnd also tho advantago of tho inveii.
tion. Tho idea suggested by tlio boy's
inventive genius was put into practical
form, and made tho steam cngino an
automatic working machine.

A correspondent writes to tho fitfen
tiic American decribing a sled acci-

dent by which a ten-yea- r old girl had
two upper front teeth knocked out.
Sho was taken to a dentist, who replac-
ed tho teeth and strapped up tho jaw.
For two days shu could soarcely speak
and no bolid food waa allowed, but tlio
operation was successful and tho teeth
aro as (irmly sut as over. Tho teeth
uro a littlo chipped, but latur on when
it is safo to work on them thoy can bu
patched with gold ami bo about as good
as over thoy wcro.

ELEGANT NEW
IN MKN'S, HOYS'

SPRING STYLES

CLOTHIHgJ
THAT NKKD ONLY TO UK SHUN TO Illi Al'l'JUiCIATED.

Pa-e- y Suits for Cliildreia,
Ilaetuflsoiiic Suits for Hoys.

Best GooIn, L,silsl Style,
Nealcst Vlts,

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Replete in

HANDSOME DRESS SUITINGS,

DURABLE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

(CHEAPEK THAI IYIE.
THE

pi)tx SyisfCTiol

AT

-

Fino Carriages, Buggies and Wugons.
varlcu selection ot

call

'8o-l- y

Dit. SIIKHMAX-Do- nr rrleml t I wiry,r flirt ft tn niv tn Inrmt rm t ivimm Itir i.
w.0"!1.1. M"?. .cK:?"r Vullr wifhs has benburpiIo largo Hernia appenn to
Alter rocefvlnir vour treatment I wii rviicvni

AND OIIILDUKN'S

lvs
THE

OF-

f. F.
320 & 322 Pcmi Avenue,

At this Itcposltory may bo a large nnd

For tlio Celebrated Cliiclicrlng, Ivors &
Pond, nnd Vosuifc Sun Pianos. Woild.io
nowncd Kstcy Organs, Violins, Accorduons
nnd Sheet Music. Celebrated White, New
High Arm Davis, Now Home, Itoytil St.
John, nnd Light Itunnlng Domestic bowing
Machines. Needles, oil nnd attachments
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

QVEUICLES von BUSINESS AND PLEASUHEq
from the best Mnnufucloiies. Purchasers arc Invited to nnd Inspect tlio goods, or to

jj2"Write for Sxiforanatiosi and Prices.
opr. 3,

GMAIN

.T. A. am
hntikfi t,if,!

"W- -
To my my bo perl

LATEST STYLE,

QJIteed.

MUIT,

seen

JFSMMTZEl

STREET.tD
HtJIfl,

IJEALER IN

Foreign audi Momestio

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

St:ro and Warcrocms, No. 128
Franklin Avonuo-

A1.--0 Wnierooms 111 Franklin Ave. nml lojcen.
ter Street.

SCRANTON, PA.
U

Aii)lhlrg to mike iii a ip w vvaiuior ii'mir nu old, In Muck,
15:ir Iron, and Stt-c- l 5jt, 1 Suit

Lag Screws, 'I'urnliucklo'rt
Hoiso SIioch, ami nil Wacksiiilth
suiiullo?.

Aprsiiy

TURE
1'itoviDEscE, it. i 10 Dexter St.

Doctcr. v ou hfiva i ltALinn
muiiyotl1c.inviiteiuo.lanyY Persons contlnuoto

vvondeilul, nnd urn milolum witnnilWtetly healed, l it 'dld It.urrv.ritui,ini .Sr.1?.! '. ."t.'ho ago ;u.
Idea I should be living had you not taken my caso nbond 1 wig now ire I Vm

tltudo ' t"""i im 'am ,tC"Ju tt srraV mmat-0- ""''l'"" ' m& yieu'Sild gra"
Voit qwq It to my bou In Iloston, who has Known many of itffnmmwi nftn.i,AAn .

I ni.plled to you. "(.p. Mid he, "'to Dr. bhermii ; ho is Cwo
K'nSlyVKMS"

TholTov. John Alden'scasowasiiulto as badasMr. James Cor low's. In lif BhMihin'H in i;V,.i
book. 'I'hosci who value linmuntly f rom strangulated rupturo, the Injury trus inS

uuun, vuu ,iuiuk nra:j ui u.iacoea ueioroani after euro, with uvhlahiM n?T,T X
SfHnllndorht'",c,li,i '', distinguished phyuclaus, clewmcn, morchanli fanners mBi'Sexpressed to thoso who send io eonla. nr ran
Droadway, New York, oxcept 'Ihursda) s and Fridays, w hen ho vv ill be ln r iTladel Ida bmco "i u v .

PATENTS,
obtained and nil patent business attended to tar
moderato fees. ,,. ...our ontcc iiupiHranu u. r. 1 uiuii wince, nnd
wo can obtain l'ntcnta In less llrao than Mow re.
mot 0 from wnahlnsrton.

entnblllty freootclinrRe, nnd mo mako no charge

Wo refer here, to tho Tostmnster, tlio Sunt, of
Money Order Dir., nnd to oniclnls of thou, s,
rntcnt onice. For circular, ndvlcc, terms nnd
refeienccs to nctttal clients In jour own Hlnloor
county, wrltoto

opposilo rntcnt onice, Washington, f. t.
onvai

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST Git WltOUGHT IHON.

Sttihtblo for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.
:o:

thCHCieral beautiful Hjlcs of 1'ence manufactured
by 1110 uuucr&isneu.

ci "i
Vnr l!pnnt.v nnd Diltabllttv thev nrn unttlirn.ida

ed. set up by experienced hands nnd warranted
to give saiisiaciion.

I Vices ami specimens of oilier tie- -

signs Bent to any titlurcss.

iVddrcss

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

Jiny

RAILROAD TI1V1E TAI1I.I3.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IN!

Philadelphia & Eric R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.
In cHLCt Apill Mil, 18S3. Tralii3 leavo Sun

bury.
12ASTWA11I),

(i.lla. m., Sea blioro Ilxpreas (dally except
Sunday), for Harrlsburft nnd luterinedl.iteblat Ions
arrtMnt; at l'Ulladelplilail.1511. in.; Newutk
asup. m. ; Ilaltlinoie, 6.iki p. in. ; WofehliuTton,
coop, in., connecting nt riuiadelplila for nil mm
Mioro points, 'through passenger coach lo
Philadelphia.

1.10 n. m. Day expiess
dally excett Sundajl.furllarrliburjrand Interme-
dial!) station-!- , ni rl liijr at 1' n 1 1 a d 0 1 p u n
(j.50 p. in. ; New Yoik, v.31) p. m. j Ilaltlmoro
CMp. m, s Washington, 8.3) p.m. rarlor ear
thiougli to riuindclnlila nnd passenger coache
through to riilladelplila and lialtlmore.

,a) p. m. Wtlliaiiisport Accommodation (dally,
for llurrlDurg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 so a. m. ; New York 7.00 a. 111.

sleeping car aeconunodatlons can bo secured at
Ilarrbburg for Philadelphia und New York. 011 Sun-da- )

s ft through bleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to l'hllndelphla.l'hlladelphla
passengers can remain lusleepcr undisturbed until
fa. m.

S.3i) a. m. r.rlo JIall (dally except Monday,
for Ilarrlsburir and lntennedlatu Rtntlous.
arriving at Philadelphia 8.B5 a. m. NewYotk,
ll.ao a. m. ; lialtlmore 6.30 a. in. ; Washington, u.ts
n.m. 'through Pullman sleeping cars aru luucn
this train to Philadelphia, Ilaltlmoro and Washing-
ton, and through pasacnger coaches lo Philadel-
phia and lUltunoic.

WESTWAltD.

0. 50a. in. i:rlo JIall (dally except Sundaj), fci
Mo und all Intermediate stations and Cau.mdai-gu- a

nml Intermediate btatlons, ltochester, liutfi-lunn- d

Niagara falls, with thiougli Pullman Pal-
ace curs and passenger coaches to i:rlo and lioeh-este-

u.M-N- Express (daily except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intermediate, btatlons.

1. U3 p. m. Niagara lixpiess (dally except Sun-
day) for Kano anil Intermediate stations uud

nnd principal intermediate station.-- ,
ltoehcbier, liulialo and Nlagaia Falls with
through passenger coaches lo Kane and ltochetler
and Purler ear to Wlllltamsiiort.

G.S5 p. in. Fast Lino (dally except Sundaj )for
and Inteimedlnte btatlons, and Klmlia, Wal-

king nnd InlciuicUlalo stations, with througupab-benge- r

coaches to ltcnovo and watklns.
s.iO a. mall for ltenov 0 and lnlerrae.

dlate stations.

TIIKOUOII TItAlNS FOl! SUNllUHY 1'llOM TUG

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia I.SO a. m
llarrlsburg 7. IU arilvlng nt sunbury u.su n. m. with
thioughblecplngcar Horn l'hlladelphla to

News Express leaves Philadelphia t.30 a.m.
Ilarrbburg, i.W a. m. dally cxceiit stinaay
an lv lug ut bunbury u.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leav es
Philadelphia, 7.10 a. m. j lialtlmore 7.30 a. in. (dull)
except bunduy arriving at bunbury, 1.15 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
uuu uuuugii passenger coacnes 110111 ruiuu!i-phlaam- l

Ualtlmoie.
Fast Lino leaves New Y'orU 0.00 a. m. ; Philadel-

phia, 11.50 a. in.; Washington, 10.50a. in.; Balti-
more, 10. 1'j a. in., (dally except Sunday) nrrlv lug at
buubury, 5.35 p.m., with through passengci
coaches from Philadelphia nnd liallfinore.

Erlo .Mall lcav es New York 8.00 p. in. ; l'hlladel-
phla, ll.su p. in. ; Washington, iu.eo p. m. ; Haiti-inoi-

11.su p. in., (dally except Saturdaj) arrlvlnsat Suubury 6.15 u. 111., with through Pullman
Weeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington alia
Ilaltlmoro and through passenger coacnes Iron)
Philadelphia.
siiNiumv, HA.i.iiTo.N wn.itr.siiAitii

ItAll.IttlAI) ANI MIllTH AMI W1T
11UANC1I ItAIWAV.

(Dally except Sunday.)
AMlkcsbarro JIall leaves bunbury 10.00 a. in.

arriving at Uloom Feny 10.53 a. m ' Wllkes-b.iu- (
1S.18 p. m.

Exptess East leaves Sunbury 5.15 p. in., arrlvlns
at llluom Ferry tt.37 p. m., w llkes-ba- n 0 8.03 p. iu.

buubury JIall leaves llkebbarro 10. tu a. m. arm
lng at Uloom Ferry 12.WJ p. in., Kunbury 1.10 p. in.

Express West leav es Wllkes-bari- s.15 p. in.,
riving at Uloom Ferry 4.15 p.m., buiibuiyMi)

chas. ii vuaii, J. It. WOOD,
ueu. .Manager. lien. Passenger Agent

jQKL.VWAUi:, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEltN ItAlLltOAD.

15LOOMSHUHG DIVISION.
NOltTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. tun. O.IH o.ui. o.m. p ni-

lsu oo is :i i 8 80 ....Sc ronton,.,. It) H 15 s us

8 51 IS Sli 8 SU liellevuo,.,, ii is a so s m

8 48 IS 8 S." ...Taylorvllle. 0 20 Sti S IJ
8 40 IS 15 8 10 ,, Ijickawanna,. tl S7 U 31 !! S

8 3.1 I S 08 8 10 Plltbton 8 31 11 S '
8 S7 IS 0! 8 01 ..West l'lttbton, a 40 u ii s i

8 IN 11 58 7 S8 ...Wyoming. , II 4 54 t 41

8 17 11 51 7 51 .Maltby.,,,, U 4'J U S 4)
8 IS 11 50 7 50 llcunett 0 51 10 01 S 4.

8 08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston .... 0 58 10 05 S '
8 08 11 II 7 17 ....Kingston .... I) M 10 05 fi
8 01 11 4.' 7 4S Plymouth June 1 US 10 10 3
7 59 11 SS 7 38 .... Plymouth.,,, 7 07 111 15 3W
7 SI 11 31 1 31 Avondalo. , 7 13 10 30 3 t)
7 50 11 30 7 3) ....Nantlcoko... 7 15 10 33 3 I,
T 41 11 31 llunlock's t'icck 7 SJ 10 833
7 SO 11 13 I IS ..bhlckshiniiy., 7 S7 10 413
7 18 11 10 7 IU)1 ..Hick's Ferry.. 7 Ml 11 113
7 II 10 51 0 51 ..lluaclillau'ii,, 7 67 11 IH3 '
7 m 10 4t II 4T llervvlck .... 8 III II 13 I I

G 58 10 41 G 41 ..lirlar Creek. 8 10 11 I !

0 51 10 3.S a 38 ..Willow Urovo., H II It 3U l
ti 50 10 31 tl 31 ...Llmoltldgo,,, 8 18 II S'J4 l
tl 4 J 10 iff a si Espy 8 S3 11 31 I :
0 3D 10 SI 0 21 ,U10(iuisbtirg ... 8 30 11 41 4
II 30 10 1(1 a io iiupcri. 8 3a 11 504
0 S3 10 11 t u Ctttavvt'a lirldgu 8 41 11 55 I

6 OH 50 5 50 . ..DallVlllO.,,, 8 5S 13 1351'
ti 00 U 4'J 5 49 ....Chulasky.... u ta 13 sis i.
5 55 tl 45 5 45! ....Cameron.... u OS 13

5 40 9 81 5 as Northumbeiland ti 35 13 40 5 o
p.m. a.m. 0.111,1 io, ui, a.iu.

W. V, IIALSTEAl'i supt.
Superintendent's onico, scrnnton, Feb. 1st, l'1

SUIISOUIHE FOR

THU COIiUJMIUAN,

Sl.Vd A YUAN.

yAINWUlUUT i: CO,,

mm i.esa ui anocims,
Pim.ADEi.riiiA

J.SVItUP3 CO!Cl?JB, S KU't, M)uV '

S1CS, SI'R'IS, BIC11IS son .te to
N, E, Corner Second and Arch streets.

i'COrdW wm rcoslvo prompt nltcnll 1,


